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APPEALS TO ARCADI

Mr Loosen Shows the Justice
the Division Cause

EDITOR HKUAM Tlio undo
cnitio and determined oppowtti
of our friends in Ilia middle to n-

mi lull efforts which do nut bunt

thorn exclusively is a nmttoi1 1-

euriom consideration Take t

also of culling tin executive
mil Leo togethor tot this purpose
boosting SutwtMr Ilumplirk-
Tiio chairman nn Arcadian a-

tliro cnn ho no dnudt but t
scheme wits gotten up for tie pn

pose of donut a dual which Ih

dared not do openly
That Senator IltimpliriiiB is o-

poj id to county division is bocnu-

Boorotly his pludgo WM outdo

our Leland friends in tho pritnui
of 1001 and in tho election of th

your tho question was not nn Issn

it was irunonilly airrocd Unit co

lhcndid nut favor diviiio
General A W GilohrUtw stuti-

in III talk to tho voters an u ch-

dldiUo fur Itigislnlun sad tl

real true reason for that opinu
that it would tie butter

wait fur the census anil upportioi
must that would follow in U

next election and it wna hellos

thai thorn was sumo grout
mystery in tho way

dlVIMO-

IIHumphries and Gilubris wei

both elected and behold Hrovtu
county wan divided Inn spoo-

cmndoat llm time ate

ed lint ho was pledged again

division As I huvo shown m-

biimr an isiuo in bin election I

whom did ho muko tho plcdgi
It can now bo soon plainly cnoug

thai secretly ho nmdo the pludj

to his Arcadia mustoiH who ai

now trying to pay him for leis
thoir will

Two years ago county diviaio
was very much of an IHHIIO Lint tli

was not a ouudidatu sum

therefore no need of mnkinir

pledge While it id trio that i

the total vote of DtSoto county

there was a small majority agaim
division said small majority wu

obtained by limo solid voto of th

inland territory in and about Arc

dia There was an oyorwhelmin

vote by I ho parties at interest i

tho territory for division

and 1 do contend that Senate
Humprics could hdvo helped th

division had ho so desired nxeep

perhaps for his obligation t

Arcadia
Two years ago the writer nn

dortook to find out from tho solid

men of stood 01

local for say

Southern part but sad to relate

found only one single man tha

expressed a roasomibjo view

which ho did in theso words

Well Sir after seeing iron
your standpoints I agree the

there is justice in tho CHUO hut

should bo sorry to sue your people

cut off from us and I do hollers

that matters might bo arranged H

that wo could stray togetner lint

if you must go 1 concede yotii

rights
All tim others and they were i

good many hooted at the idea ol

division No liberal views m
i

i v

us The News and Clwmpioi

openly boasted of their power

there is liD doubt but tho primary

and all their efforts baser
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upon nut right null justice
domooruey or liberty but on

fooling Unit wo will slew
blamo you

After all was over and wo pf t

southern part tool slur modluin

many of my old friends Null

mo tiny poopld who

fight as manly as we hid and si

render as gracefully should

forever kindly
them etc

Now follow citizens of tho

tenor this time we Willie and it
up to you to show Unit you can

reasonable As wo will now

give you much credit for belt

good only when you havo yoi

own way holy us ty have our wi

this time and you stay rust
cd hilt wo will know how to a

predate it Kospoctfully
N C LAMB

An Election Forecast

Some calm dispassionate y-

nhrowd political observer is

forecasts for the Jaehsonvil-

Mutropolk In last Fridays issi

of that paper ho gives time fo

lowing
Tho rice for governor botwec-

Uilchrist Stockton and browno
Homowliat overshadowed by tl
fuel Unit thorn havo been but
or three joint debates bet wee

theca candidates They have cat
boon active and only on one c

two occasion has giimor11 bee

furnished General Mlchriflt hi

the bust organisation and ho hi-

frioniit working for him in over
county in the state J N C

Stockton declares that wi

win in the primary but i

this view in nut sustained b
those who know tho difficulties i-

a threecornered race and wit

thousand of silent voters
It should also bo rememborc

Jefferson B Browne hi-

iitrong support in many countK
sumo think that Stockton will

iavoa plurality in prim
iy but Gilchrists forces mire doiii

Wry effective campaign work an

ho Lontloman from Pilntn Got
la is likely to lead in ninny SouL
Floridacounties while Stocktoi

will lead west of the Suwanne-
on Duval county GilehristHfriondi-
nVo done tolling work and or
rcdicting a plurality fur hin
tore This is duo to certain is
Was that have become involved ii

ho contest and to tho fact the
Jtocklon has no systematic organ

station in Jacksonville
Tho samo writer has tho follow

ng in Saturdays Metropolis
In tho Governors taco tin

trcngtb of Gilchrist in South
Florida is readily acknowledged
rtiilo Stockton will lead in nearly

tho West Florida counties
n newspaper support Stocktor
nd Gilchrist break about oven

ith several
Jrowno has very little following
Dung the newspaper men yol

one aro making any attacks upon

Ho leas strength in Bantu

county and his friemh-

iiiinv that he will get the
silent vote throughout iwwt

counties
In Duval county no ono can

lako a forecast that bo count
il reliable It U very clear how
vor that tho race in Jacksonville

between Gilchrist and Stockton
rilli a vtjivy finall following for

Irowno forces
are active while no sijociaj

has been done In
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HIGH SCHOOL CLOSE

Exercises Attract anti
Many People

The closing of t
Punta Gordn high school oocti

red on Friday evening of last woi

anti on Monday evening of tl

week They were luld in

low hull which oil hoth eve
Sngn was puckcd lo ovorilowit
with interested spcclators
plo who have attended many sui
occasions assert that those woi

the best they had ever soon at at
rate every pinco on ouch pr
gram was rendered in n manm-

HO nearly approaching porfoctii
that no Haw no defect no broc

was observed by tho
spectators And all the plot
tun were well chosen n fuotf tin

Apcalcs highly foi tlio taste of tl

touchers Their skill in trainin

tho pupils as well as the
and ability of the pupils thug
selves wits fully shown by tli

precision and excellence of cae

and every porfnrinanco whothc
chorus drill reading rccltiitioi
tableau or vocal or instrument
music

detailed notice of those high
Interesting and creditable o

urblhcs cannot 1m given in thi

paper but we append tho pr
grams which win give souse ids

the character of tho ontortair
furnished by tho

cWlol teachers and their pupils
Till program for Friday nIght
vas M follows

Chorus Tho sorry Mormuidf-

Varnoi
Invocation Dr Head
Puriwol Drill Third Grade
Recitation When faun a IVIati

waive noyn-

JJnolt Electric Flash Gnllop

Mary Sundliu tumid Maivo McCumi

Song Blue Jay Primary DC-

lartmont
heeding My Exporlpnco Wit

i llofhictory Cow Helen Hull

The Gypsys Warning Tab
eau Wedding Scene Eight
trade

Floral Kainbow Drill
lioAitation Time Lust Hymn

ffolliSAVblttakor-
LeftxiDrill

Instrumental Solo Cnniille

er
Reading Composition pn Aui

orals Charley
Whistle but Girli

Must Sing
A visit from Mother coos

nd Family
Chorus Gaily Homo We Go

Tableau Hope Faith and Char
fy

On Monday night the following

irogram was presented
Chorus Hail Columbia Hop

5nson
Invocation Dr Ironaeus Trout
Vocal Solo Whero the Morning

lanes Twine Miss Kllen Cooper
Annual Address Div Ur

lilbnrn-
Duett hargo of time Uhlans

Irs Davis and Miss ChoVis

Presentation of Jiplomas W
i Langford

Cupids Gordon
m Koba Uouriio-
iVcuontntum of Howards Prof

r U Davis
Chorus Through Sylvan Glades

Earner

Nexb Tuesday will settle tiie-

f incSs for a lot of vindidatc

Delight

McA
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IuLiud Record Volnsiu coi

ty will ciiuiuioncu shippiilg posu

os lo market within the next
weeks Tho recent ruins cline
time to help the peach fill out a

mature full size The crop
account of the drouth will not
as largo as it was last year
as it is it will bring
able money into the soctic
growing the fruit Lake II-

on DoLnnd Borosford Piers
much some

It is admit ted by those w

ought to know that Gilehrjst w

hunt Stockton in Stocktons o

home county of Duvnl No

wont voto for hits it nrgti
pretty strongly that others yhou

not

General Qilchrist and Wine

Arcadia Champion The Oca

Banter says that General Gi
Christ was dined and wined fot

Lianas in one day in Tampa
lor if ho has any of those tweh-

lmes that ho takes a ilrjnlc in

car loft by this time
Ocala Bnnnor Bat

nOl duos not remember to ha
mild what H hero imputed t i

mil if it is quoted by the Chan
mien and other newspapers to ore

Ito tho impression that Gononi-

3Helmut is a toper the Ocal-

lannor wants to disabuse th
minds of tho voters and nil other

long that score The general is

jtrlctlv temperate man and doc

not indulge in intoxiointg to lint
f at all Time wine cup l not
f his weaknesses Tho Ocal-

3anner hits known hum since h

rasa little speaks front tic

unl knowledge Along tie lino o

ompcrniice his record is a

a nhinglc Ui
of looking on tho win

vhon it is red need not give Sis
or Childs the luast uneasiness

Wilbur McCoy caps

industrial agent of time Allan
Coast Lino in Jacksonville

vn8 recently In St Petoraburg-

nd inado the following alatomon
it reporter of the Independent
Florida is in the ascendancy

hero has been mule land
tho A C L in this Slat

tiring tho past ninety days that
lif teen years previous Truck

irsaro rushing to the State It ii

rata question of the price of lam

iow it is a question 6f getting
ho land and netting in line foi
ig crops at big prices

Record Tho ornngf
of tilt Stale next winter

ho what tho bloom indicated
lore was an immense bloom but

is not always a sure sign of u
rop The spring drought
gi atdeal of tho young fruit to
rop und tho prophets must

their figures cutting
down at least a million boxes

E what wa in sight in the early

Fort Pierce News The Mums

o Record says u landslido for

ackton ii duo on May 10th Wo-

ive later to tho effect
at if is lute and its ar
val is postponed indetlnitcly

Jacksonville IinlesUnion
Pagers are being
5th no takcw that Albert Oil
List will carry Duval county by

majority is

row
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Heavy Penalties Against the Use

of Liquor etc

Organizations having been form-

ed at Punla Gorda and other
points in tho county to detect
biting to puninhmont any and all

who may use liquor or
other unlawful moans to infiitoncn

votes on election hay the lies ro-

tating lo this subject tare printed
below that nil persons may tp
fully infiirmed mid Lilly warned
Wo are told hat limo orgnni atioiut

mentioned will dcmimd of Urn

official n vigorous onforconiont of
the laws which are an follows

SOOt 8820 Revised Statutes
WhoflOuvor by bribery menaces

threat or other corrupt means or
device whatsoever either directly
or indirectly tempts to influonco

any elector in his State in giving
his vote or ballot or to doter hlm
from giving tIll name or dJKtnrbs
or injures him in the free
of the right of suffrage at any1

election within this State shall
ho punished by imprisonment uofc

exceeding six months or by fino

8654 Revised Statutes Any

poison who shnll carry or give
way imp vinous multt spirituous
r alcoholic liquors on tho day ot-

my gonoral election within nno

rile of any voting place in any
district of tummy of tho

aunties of Florida shall upon
conviction Ihwroof bo lined not

nero than 500 or bo imprisoned1

tot more than 00 dny

Yours ngo girls made quilts
Vo romombor hearing them talk
pout how many quilts thoy had

hopino patch tho log cabin
ho T quilt anil many other put

irns Thus Hhoy earned to
ad a groat number of quilts

which are necessary in cold nights
ml onjoyod limo making of them

iVo fear wo are Limo losers by time

Hissing of this good old way

low there is moro talk of tame

nuliea and some kind of work
blot takes time young women out
if the homo and out of the homo

linking business Write u down

slur old fogy if you will but bo

ire to put us down in favor t-

ho woman who is a homemaker
nd a homokeeper

Ocala Banner It soomu to tw
mitt if MI Andrew hac-

qnatod to every well established
weekly newspaper a typesottingl-

achino ho would havo donomore
3r popular education than ho haw

one in tho establishment of libra
ios Time newspapers go into tho

imilios of time farmers
aurso of a year do an immense ft

mount of good in the uplift of the
silly by tho recital of Btprioa

tat lead to the sunnier side ol-

fe While on tho other bnndt
impossible for tho farmers ah31

air families to visit tho libraries
aro nearly always located in

10 larger cities The newspaper
tho popr mans library f-

Tho appreciation which Ion
mean U Fletcher has
r tho newspapers aq well ha his

iinciplcs and his recognised bil-

r is almost sure to win for Mm-

o highest vote of of tho sen
orial csuididatos next Tuca

primary
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